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annineturers' Meeting.At a meeting of the manufacturers oldieFirst Ward, heldyesterday morning,David Fitzsimmons, Esq., wa3 chosenPresident, and Mr. Win: Barnhill Secre-tary.
Oa motion the President appointedMessrs Robt. Lea, Jas. N. Reap, andJames Rees a committee to draft a seriesof resolutions for the consideration, of themeeting, and after a brief absence theypresented the following:WHEREAS, There is no longer any roomto doubt that our city is seriously threat.ened by an advancing rebel force, nowalready on the soil of our beloved Com-monwealth, and,WHEREAS, The defense of our homesand families is entrusted alone to thebrave hearts and strong arms arms of ourown people; therefore,Resolved, That we, citizens of the FirstWard, will close our usual places of busi•ness, and suspend all operations until thepresent exciting emergency is passed; andthat we urgently recommend our fellowcitizens of this ward to join us in thismovement so that all—employer and em-ployed—can devote themselves entirelyto the interests of our State and county.Res geed, That the employers of theFirst Ward, of the city of Pittsburgh, givenotice to their employees that there willbe a meeting held at the school house insaid ward, at 3 o'clock, for the purpose oforganizing themselves into companies, tooffer their services to work in thetrenches, or to form themselves into mili•

hereby
tary companies; and all employers present ;pledge ourselves to carry out theresolutions, under the arrange meatsalready established for compensation.Resolved; That we retain our organiza•tion until the Committee of Safety ofPittsburgh notify us that the danger isover, and that a committee of five bh appointed to report to General Howe theproceeding of this meeting.Resolved, That the employers report inwriting the names of their employees, thisafternoon at two o'clock.Resolved, That the proceedings be pub•'jelled in the afternoon papers.The resolutions were unanimously adop-ted, and Messrs. James Reese, Joseph H.Jenks, Dr. Hostetter, James N. Bean andG. W. Coffin-were designated as a Com-mittee to lay the proceedings before Gen.Howe..
The meeting then adjourned.
Meeting of Retail Dealers.A meeting of the retail dealers was heldyesterday morning at the store of Messrs.W. E. Schmertz & Co , J. W. Barker,Esq., being appointed President and J•M. Burchfield, E q., Secretary.The following resolution offered by Mr.Joseph Horne was passed :Resolved, That we, the merchants ofPittsburgh, pledge ourselves to suspendall business until the present emergencyhas passed : that we also pledge ourselvesto organize military companies for the de-fense of our city and vicinity.Mr. James Robb submitted the follow-ing which was passed:

Resolved, That the Chairman appoint a'committee to ernfer with the merchantsof Allegheny in relation to suspendingbusiness for .he present.In pursuance of the last resolution, theChair announced the following Commit-tee: P. Ji. Eaton, A. Bates, J. B. Rob-erts, James Robb, G. Follansbee and J.W. Barker, President.Af.er the meeting adjourned, the FifthStreet Guards, a company for the defenseof the city, m in the thirdstory Schmertz& Co's building, for organization anddrill.
The Market Street Rangers, a similarorganization, proceeded to Burchfield'sdry goods house for the election of offi•cers.

Ile Denies the Charge.
lace
Mr. Bond, who is charged with havingP d the gun in Golding's hands bywhich young Chambers was killed, deniespositively that he did so. He says thatwhen he went to dinner, he gave the guninto thehands ofoneof the Provost Guard,and thatduriug his absents, theguard beingcalled to dinner, placed the gun in thehands of Golding, with instructions tokeep guard, not knowing who he was. Inview of this state of affairs, the Mayor,after due examination.of thefacts, decidedthat Bond was not toblame, and inasmuchas no charge had been preferred againsthim, he was admitted to bail in his,ownrecognizance upon giving bond in the' sumof $5OO to answer any charge,that mightbe preferred against him. Golding wascommitted to jail for further hearing untilnext Monday afternoon at three. o'clock.Some of the coal diggers had abused Mr.Bond's family in a shameful manner, andthreatened violence,.but last night the ex•eitement had pretty well died away.

Hotel for Rent.The " Massey tioase," located on thecorner of Ross and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ,ConnellsvilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.The " house" is in good repair and habeen doing a good, business. lo any per-son understanding the business a fine opportunity is now offered:- Immediate pas-session Will be given. Apply totf Taos. Mom,No. 289 Fret at.

pimmexia. a co, NTO.87PARKROW. NXW YORK, and 8 sTATIISTRNEr. BOSTON areour agents for the Dallyand Weekly Peet In those cities, and aro an-tburised to take Advertisements and Subscriptionsor as at owl. Lowest Rfacs.
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Again we present oar weekly to our numerousreaders, confident that the amount of informa-tion ocntained in it will be duly appreciated,—We give this week twenty-eight columns ofread-*hag matter besides the advertisements. Thosewishing to send a paper to their friends in thearmy, or country, cannot do better than to sendthe Weekly Part. Its contents a eas follows :
Editor/ale; •

The Increasing Pcwer of theDernocraticParty,Proclaniatioa of Governor Curtin; "The Negrolieroes;"Dislcyalty; Rebel Raids into Pennsylvania; Spirit of the Gorman Press; Radical Loyalty;TheDemocratic State Convention; ProclaimingMarta' Law; President Lincoln's Letter, &c. &c.
•

Correspondence,
The Constitution is cur Law, (Morns;) Harr:s•burg Correspondence; Vallandighsta, (Morris;)The Military above the Civil Power, (Mo:ris;)ac„ &c.

Itliscellaneons,
Platform of the Denfocraey of Ohio; Chargesagainst the New York Police Commissioners:Speech ofRon. S. S. Cox; Case of Rear AdmiralDupont; Peath of General ehermart: Stripedand Blackbe;s: The Siege of Vicksburg;Colonel Cornyn's Carer), Raid; Procla-mation of Govoroor Curtin; Resohttions ofthe Beaver County Convention ; Gen. AndrewJackson; Morrow B. Lowrie; Political Tyrannyin merica; Cotton from Utah; Appointmentsto the Naval Academy; Proper Limits of Party :Uniform Currency, and many others.Local News.

Startling News from Cumberland- Proclama-tion by the Mayor; One Moro Call; rtli Regi-ment Pennsylvania Volunteers; The Works.Ace., &c;
Poetry.

Lord Cahir, (a ballad.)
Beside much other interesting and usefulmat-ter. Our telegraph reports are down to the timeof going to preis. The commercial departmentis worthy of th e tpecial attention ofour readtersand the quotations may be relied upon as correct.Besides the weekly review we have nearly tencolumns containing not only the domestic, butthe foreign market also. The Trrekht Poig canbe had this morningat the desk, either with orwithout wrappers.

Troops Arrived,Yesterday morning the C. & P. R. R.brought into the city ninety men undercommand of Capt. Geo. H. Beemue, fromCrawford county. Capt. Delos Walkeralso brought in one hundred men fromCob neautville.

More Rebels.Night before last about 1000 rebelspassed through the city on their way toFort Delaware. We are informed thattwo box cars loaded with men sick withthe small pox accompanied the train.
The Rebels at Work.A. despatch was received at the wardepartment Tuesday night, to the effectthat the rebels were throwing up defen-sive works on Col. lit'Clure's farm atChambersburg, in expectation ofan attackfrom Harrisburg. They expect heavy re-inforcements immediately.

Suppressed.
The Harrisburg Telegraph was soppre ,sed Tuesday, by order of Major GeneraLee. This is an unwarranted encroachmeat on the liberty of the press.

Col. J. B. Kiddoo.A special order of Ithjor Gen. Brooksplaces Col. J. B. Kiddoo in command ofCamp Howe, and all companies arrivingin the city will, if not otherwise directed,report to bin].

A Sharp Fellow.Obt of about nineteen columns of com•munieations published by us under thesignature of " Morris," a fellow over thename of "Vindix," in the Gazette, quotesfive lines and calls them treason. Thissmart performance is worthy of a pick-pocket.

Freight on the PennsylvaniaRailroad.Yesterday o r dere were received to shipfreight through as usual on the Pennsyl-vania Central Railroad. Phis looks verymuch as though rebeldom had got a scareand was tumbling back to his old position.

Cincinnati and Philadelphia.A gentleman from Cincinnati statesthat, business there is suspended, and thestores all' closed. A private letter fromPhiladelphia makes the same statement inregard to that place,

Sadden Death.Oa Monday evening Kr. Asking, a veryold gentleman who resided on Viekroystreet, Eighth Ward, while apparently ingood health, suddenly dropped dead whilesitting in a store. He was related•to Cap-tain Wright of the Provost Guard.
To be Seen.Harry 0 vering-ton still survives; unharmed amid the war of elements, thewreck of matter, and the crash of worlds.

Ettie Henderson'sBenefit..l'o:tight is set apart for the benefit andlastappearance but one of Ettie Hender-son. ;An entirely new Irian dramaanti-led Kathleen ?lay ourneen will be preien-.tied for the first time in this Country. Thiswill bh follewed hytheYday cifStratagem'sof an Actress, in which-Ettie sustains fourcharanters, smgs a- number of songs,dances a hornpipe; and the highlandfling,and exhibits her protean powers n.rier-feetioe. The entertainment will.cdtiedddewith Valentine and Orson, or tho wildman of the woods. This bill cannotfailto draw, especially whoa takenin connex-ionrieficiwith the menu of. the Charming littlebeary. .
„

The report of the commute was adoped, and the meeting adjourned.
Dentists Meeting.Yesterday morning the dentistsof Pitts-burgh held a meeting at the Dental had-lute, Dr. Orr acting ae President and J.D. White, E3q., Secretary, at which it wasresolved to suspend business each day attwelve o'clock until the present emergencyhad passed. The resolution was adoptedunanimously.

Deserters Escaped.As Sergeant Herald, of the ProvostGuard, was taking a squad of desertersfrom this place to Harrisburg on Tuesdaynight, two of them, brothers, by the nameof 3eo. W. and Lee Thompson, seizing afavorable opportunity, sprang from thecars while under full headway, and madetheir escape. they were manacled to-gether at the time, and the wonder is thatthey were not instantly killed. SergeantHerald sprang atter them, and was severe-ly injured, besides having his clothes tornto shreds. He says that if the conductorwould have stopped the train long enough,they could have been captured, but this herefused to do. The Sergeantafter re-covering himself, went on with elevenothers that were in his charge.
Troops Arriving,

Col. James Armstrong arrived last nightfrom Little Washington borongh with acompany of volunteers.The following companies arrived andtook supper at the City HallCaptain Hays, with •one hundred andforty-four men, from Greenville, Mercercounty.
Capt. J. B. Compton, with forty six menfrom Crawford county. There were moreof this company to arrive when we wentto press
Capt. Jason Hotchk;ss, frcm Crawfordcounty, with sialy-seven men.Six hundred men were to arrive fromErie county on the two o'clock train, andcan no doubt be found in camp this morn•ing.

Not Dead.On Wednesday evening an officer re-perted at the Mayor's office that GeorgeChambers, who was shot by Golding cnthat day, was dead. This is an error, asbe is not dead, but is so seriously woundedas to preclude all hopes cf his recovery.William Bond, the gardener, is at largeon bail. He it was who placed the gun inthe hands of a crazy man, and he it is thatshould be held responsible.
Fatal Railroad Arrideat.A man named John Bishop met with afatal accident on Saturday last, betweenSpring Mills and Shelby, on the S. /V. A:N. R. R. Mr. B. was or, the forward carof a gravel train, the engine being at therear. some cattle being on thetrack, thetilt* was brought to a sadden stop, throw-ing him off. The train started immediate-ly again, and tour cars passed over hisneck, of course causing instant death.

Meetingratthe-lawyers.At a meeting of the, members oftheBar, held at the District Court room,yes•terday morning, on motion of Stephen H.Geyer, James I. Kuhn. Esq„ was calledto the chair, and Wm. O'Leary appointedsecretstr .

e esi*rent having stated the objectof the call fordthe meeting, Mr. S. Schoyermoved that those present enroll them.selves into a military company. Agreedto.
f. Penney, Esq., moved that a com-mittee of live be appointed by thechair toreport to the meeting what the companywill be—cavalry, infantry, or artillery.Carried.

The chair appointed the following com-mittee: J. P. Penney, Wm. B. Negley, J.C. Young, Wm. M. Shinn and George S.Shires, Esqrs.
The Secretary then read the names ofthe members who had enrolled themselves(eighty members are thus far enrolled.)I.'he committee then submitted the fol-lowing report : let. That an infantry com-pany beformed, composed of members ofthe bar and officers of the Courts, &c.2d. That the officers be chosen from themembers of the company. 3d. That thecompany meet at the Court House at twoo'clock in the afternoon, to complete theorganization and spend an hour in drii'

Fettrini Accident.On Monday night a young man named_,cuis Drexler, who had been at work onthe entrenchments ou llumelht heights,opposite liarri.burg, met with a fearfulaccident which has sinc, resulted fatally.It appears that h, was starting home, andcoming to the low fence that runs alongthe edge of the deep cot made throughthe hill by the Central railroad, sprangover it, alighting close to the edge of thecut, of the proximity of which he doesnot seem to have been aware, the earthgave way under him, and he was precipi•toted down a rocky and a'rnost perpcndic•ular precipice sixty feet in height, strikingon the eoltd rock of the road below. Hisback, both legs and left arm were broken.Helingered until ten o'clock yesterdaymorning when death released him fromhis suerin
Boy Drowned.Day before yesterday evening a boyabout H'X years of age, by the name ofJohn Manning, a son of Thomas Manning,who lives on Hand street, over J. F. Dun-can's oil office, while playing in a flatboat under the Hand street bride felloverboard and was drowned. Althoughdiligent search was made for the body, itwas not found until yesterday morning,when NVharfinger Allen fished it out of avery deep hole about twenty feet belowwhere he fell overboard. An inquest washeld, and a verdict rendered in accordancewith the facts.

Arrested as a Spy.Lewis Statenfield, who has been in therebel service for the past two years, wasarrested at his residence in Wilkinsburg,charged with being a spy, and was lockedup by the Provost Marshal.
Great National Circus.The advance corps of managers of thatflue equestrian and gymnastic organizationknown as the National Circus have wiselyconcluded to give a series of performances;in this city, commencing on Tuesday night,'June 30th, continuing afternoon andnight, until the '4th of July exclusive.The direction of programmes is under thecontrol of Mrs. C. Warner, formerly thewife of the celebrated Dan. Rice. Inthis city she is. quite a favorite, beinga daughter of Pittsburgh, and here it wasthat she was espoused by the gentlemanwho has created such afurore as a pro-fessional showman. The circumstancesthat resulted in her successful prayer fromthe matrimonial bonds that bound her toMr. Rice—,are too well known to requirecomment, sufficient as they are to win forher the sympathy of the public, as well asthe generous support of those who are in-timately cognizant ofall the details of theaffair. She has a superior company, alarge stock ofhorses, and can, and will,give an entertainment well calculated toattract the very best classes of society.

New Novels.The golden age of novelists is not, asmany suppose, over, for we are now inthe very midst of it. True, we are notburdened with so much waste, not fi t forany one to read, but we have a successionof really excellent fictions, chiefly byfemale writers, quite sufficient to meetthe wants of the novel reading public,whooftenfind much instruction in these eva-nescent publications. All the latestand best novels of the day are re-ceived, as 'soon as printed, by HenryMine{, Fifth street, and sold at publisher's

More Troops,
Col, Ed. O'Brien- arrived last nightfrom Lawrence county, with two hundredtroopi.

Pocket Tablets.Drtip iaat lefiner'n-Bank Rorituid parchase a Peeki3e Tablet 'far five cents.
Chnnee for Agents.

Henry Miner, Noa. 71 and 73 rifittstreet; offers -great inducement toagentsto sell- Stationary Packets. -
'

Magazines for July.ht nr,Gneocieyat dpzoratodite liso nciPo ostik,roOlifficeenh. asta
' '

received
Magazine Arthur*MaL gintinotidßallon's
Monthly, for July.

Mount Pleasant Hospital, on Twentiethstreet about half a mile -beyond city lira•its.

I Seminary Hospital, corner of Guy andGreen streets.Stone Hospital, Fourteenth street, be-yond CarverHospital.St. Elizabeth hospital, beyond NavyYard west.
St. Aloysios Hospital, (Swarnpoodle)North Capitol and K streets.Stanton Hospital, I, and New Jerseyavenue.

Desmarre's Hospital.
Body Found.A correspondent Writing from Burrell: Postoffice, states that the ferryman aChattier's Station, on the Allegheny Val-ley Railroad, found the body of a manfloating in the river et that point on Tues-day. Deceased was about 6 feet in height,and had on a white shirt, black sattinettpants, jean coat. white woolen socks, andlight shoes. The letters "N. S." wereprinted on his arm. In his pocket wasfound a subscription paper for raisingmoney to bring home a man named Geo.Henne, who was lying in the hospital atNashville from wounds received at thebattle of Murfreesboro. 'Further infor-mation can be had concerning the bodyby calling at the bonne of Mr. Aaron Wil!lams, at Chartiers Station, AllegheryValley Railrond.

The Works.It is astonishing what an amount ofwork has been done ons Herron's Hill.The forts are nearly completed, and therifle pits are litfor service should they beneeded. While then" we were informedthat some of the ten inch rifled gunswouldbe placed iii position yesterday evening,and the whole place be in fighting trim bySaturday. When completed there will beover twelve miles of intrenchments com•mending e7ery approach to the city.
.—....__

_Police Organizing.Yesterday the members of the policeheld a meeting at the Mayor's office, atwhich it was resolved to form themselvesinto a military organization and placethemselqes subject to the call of the Com-mar.ding General of the Department.—Pity of the number enrolled their names, 'and to-day they will elect their officers.—If they should come upon the enemy,would they not have the authority to ar•rest the whole pack for disorderly cooduct' Mayor Sawyer, how3ver, will nottake confederate scrip in payment offines.

The Washington Hospitals.For the information of thosewho`mayhavesick or wounded 'relativeWand friendsin the military service,- ive publish here-with a listof the names and location ofthe various hospitals in and about Wash-ington, D. CisArmorY Square Hospital, Seventh streetwest between C and D smith.Carver Hespital, Seventh street at ter-minus of city railroad.Columbian Hospital, Fourteenth streetwest, at terminus of city railroad.Campbe osp ital,. Seventh treet,west, at terms us of the city railroadNorth.
Douglas Hospital, corner I and NewJersey avenue.Eckington Hospital, on Gales' farmnortheast of city.

Emory Hospital, near Alma House eastof capitol.
Finley Hospital,Kendal Green, Fourthstreet, northeast of city.Harewood Hospital, Corcoran's farmSeventh street west.Judiciary Square Hospital, JudiciarySquare, Louisiana avenue.Kalorama (small pox) Hospital, Rockcreek Twenty-second street.Lincoln Hospital, one mile west of Cap-itol.

Dcbi:ity
Cancer

.........Old age ........
...

Effusion ofbrain
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FRUIT CAN WAX,FitUIT CAN WAX.RED AND BLACK,RED AND BLAV.II,25 and /Sett.,a vuad atA. J. HAINKIN ,tr CO., Drukests,63 Market street.Jun three doors below Fourth
E=;rI=EZEM

Sealel Propcsale will be re ‘eired at the officeof the Superinteud eo t of Public Printing, for sui,PlYiag the paper used by the Stir° for the yearPang, July let, 18 R laid pliper to beBook Paper, measuring 25
A.

40 inches, and toweigh. respectively, 40 and 50 pounds to therearm Also, ll,uble p, meal uring 17 by%inches. weighing 28 poundsto theream. BidsWill be received for each kind separately.-Bids eon be ttaoded in up to WEDNES^AY,JULY let, at 10 o'clock A. Iti., and must statespecifically the price Per pound of Paper.Sanaoles of paper required will be sent to anyparties upon application to the undertigned, andcan also be seen on the day of lotting
L. Fl. PUNK,Superintendent Public Printing,1a12d3t:t22. 75 Market St. Harrisburg.

ELBrITGB UR G GRAPE.tov E CAW FITIENISIFI A FENVINESos this va!aabla Grape at $2 CO per dozen:$1260 per R.
J. KNOX,2,4 Filth street.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS—A LEI DEBCommercial Broker in Leaf Waterufac-tured . Tobacco and Segars. 134 atreot,[carnal. ofPine.) NewYork. Tobacco'and Bazarscarefullyselected for exportation. Dealers. and.Tobacoonisis will find it to their.interest to callor communicate by letter. 'The bast brands, inany quantity, at lower prices than any 'otherhome.
mr29:3md....._

In RS. D. LYNCH, SQURIREL mix,AIM has le'd Mt 80 bewail-tit building' lots, whichelie offers for sale on reasonable terms. They areeligibly located, lying between the Oakland Sta-tion and the Mononghehela liver. They off.rmany indacements for pdvate residences. TarPlan °Pots and price, apply at the office of,al, K. NOLAN',Tio-127Fourth St. 011,1 door shove Smithfield St.ruil.Stind
ANACRE—VALUABT.E FARM,$6,.. of 70acresforsale,,situate 8 ndiee froki,the nits!, and lane mile beyond Perrosvffle farm;house dfftur roomy, attic and cellar, well ofwater and god springs, nom bare and stable 70by 60 feet, two orchards of choice Luit, largegarden] grape Vine?, small frtilts,,ote., enclosedwith cooed fence; about eleven acre.; of timberof the best enallo.remlitalet of the land in ex-cellent etate of oultiiation, A six foot vein of004under the wholefarm...Ana's to.k '' 8:OUTRBRiII' &BONS. '

61 Market street.

2 Sina:l pot,2 Debility
.....1, nvu:sins.11Pneumonia.../Scarlet Fever.Eacelthalite3.Of the above there IwereUndo. I year:l; from I to 2 4; from 2 to 5,from 5 to 10, 0; from 10 to 15, o; from 15 to 20,froM :OM :30, 0; from 30 to 411. 2 from 40 to 50,from 00 to 00, 1; fr 330 to 70, 1; from 70 to 80,from SO to 90, tii from 90 to 100, 0,Males, 6; Females, 6; White, 11; Co!oreil,l. Tr

grk IFIARRELS or PURE RYE510011. WHISKY, or. &getout ages tosuit purchasers, at lowe.,t ca;11 prices. For sale11i00104, Distiller,.itiF:tf No's 199, 91, 93 and 95 First street:

Geovse. &BA e e's Bowing Mnoble el, for 1, ie.mannfaetrring purposes are the bent in use.A. F. C d.ATOgAY, General Agar f18Fifth street.Pittsburgh.' PP

UPRI'ING OP THE NORTH
New 'York for Pennsylvania--12ReginientS Under ➢parchingOrders.

AtnAsv, June 16.Secretary Stanton telegraphs that themen will not be needed for more thandays, and probably not for that period.—Also, that arms will be supplied them atHarrisburg, and that they will report toGen, Couch.
Geri. McClellan arrived here at 4.:30this afternoon, and proceeded to Gov,Seymour's residence, and they are in con-lsultation together this evening.
The 7th, llth, 13th, 2`s-h, 27th, 47th,66th, G7th, 68th, 69th, 7 lst, and 7th Re-giments are under marching orders.The 7th and 71st, will leav•• to night.Marching orders will also be issued 'to1.300 volunteers at New York, sm.) atRoches,,•r, and 500 at Plattsburg.The Court of Appeals has tosigned the213,h inst. to hear arguriients on the validi-ty of the legal-tender notes.The Central Railroad Company haveagreed to pay laborers twelve shillings perday, and the strikers will resamo workto-morrow.

,eneral McClellan is here for the pur-pose of aiding Governor Seymour in or-ganizing and sending forward troops forthe defence of Penmylvania. About fourteen thou:land nieu are already secured,and beginning to go forward.The f.dlowirg additional miliatia regi•merits are under orders to move : The Bth,2i1,1 arid :;6.11. The 221, :;oth, and :Nthr?giments of volunteers• here waiting tobe mustered out, also offer their servidett.
son UFA I a NI; AT NIII,N“:11T.New YORK •June i —All our militiaregirnent i are getting under arms at theirarmories Tile bells were rung at mid-night in Brooklyn. calling out Minute toand ihe regimems of that city assemhledat r; o'clock this morning. A large num-ber leave tor Philadelphia this morning.

JOSUPB HAVNI. .....

T r t

riiivry AND PLAIN'
OMNI-TURA: Cill A t

Yorriim Brandies. ITines and Gins.A los, Blackberry, Raspberry. Wild Ch'. andGinger Brandiea, Old Alonenithabela, Rye, andother Whiskies; Jana ilea Rum. Sze..,No. N 3 Liberty Street,Opposite Font th street,

City Mortality,Dr., A. G.-McCandless Physician to theBoard or Health, reports the intermentsfrom June 7th. to June 13th. 18$3 :DISEASE. DISEASE.A.1.114

Gen. Gracie's brigade, of North Caro-ina troops, occupy Cumberland Gap.Buckner has issued an order threaten-ing deserters, and says that all officers ab-sent without leave will, by the 20th of thisImonth, be conscripted, and forced to servein the ranks.
he lowest estimates give Bragg's forceat forty thousand men.Knoxville adviceil say that Grant willundoubtedly take Vicksburg, then flankJackson from below and capture PortHudson and strike at Montgomery andMobile at the same time.Col. Bradford, commanding the post atKnoxville, advertises in the Register forthe apprehension of Capt. J. T. Matthews,U. S. Army, who escaped from the jailat Knoxville on the 30th of May, wherehe had been confined on the charges ofbridge burning.

Geo. Lyles and Geo. Williams werehung to-day for the murder of AdamWeaver. This murder wag committedwithin the rebel line.
CA IRO. June 18.—Considerable excite-menr prevailed at Hickman to day, inconsequence of au anticipated attack bythe rebels.

The steamer Platte Valley was fired in-to at BradfJrd's Landing on her way up,and was struck six times—one shell pene-trating the ladies cabin, one passed thro'the pilot house, two entered the hull,where one exploded. A large number ofmusket rifts balls struck the boat.The barber and two soldiers were killed,and several passengers wounded. Theboat was attempting to land for cotton,claimed by three passengers, who wereevidently in collusion with the rebels.They were arrested and brought here.
NEW YORK, June 18.—The CommonCouncil this afternoon adopted a resolu-tion, respectfnlly andearnestly requestingthe administration to place Gen. McClel-lan at once in the place which the pres-ent crisis demands for the safety of therepublic.

RENTON, June 18.—At the request ofGov. Parker, Col. Stockton, who was ap-pointed Major General last winter, hasconsented to take command of the divi-sion of State militia which is being raisedto assist in the defense of Pennsylvania.
_V A. fA k 3 lA. (.3- JE:
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"OLD COUNTRY."MIREUNDERSIGNED IS PREPSBEDo bring out emigrants from any part of trig-land Ireland or Scotland, either bystiperior fag:-sailing steamers, including the mammoth steam-GREAT EA.STKII.N, orfirstmleas sailing vessels,at tar lower rates than tickets osn be purchasedfor at any other office in Pittsburgh. AddressD. O'ErL,European Agency. Chronicle building,N'Rath st.Pittsburgh. Pa mhbw6mdeoda.2tm
ALOORN'S EXPREBO.LEAVES ENON ONTME ARRIVALof the Mail train from Pittskinrgh. on thePitteehrth. Fort Wayne and Chicago liailwarCompass,. for

New 'Castle, Mercer Sharon, Middle-sea end Franklin,EVISHY DAY.

MACHEBEL-2) Bbl., HalfBbis and Qr.Bbls fresh No 1 large ackerel.20 Bbl No S do do20 No 3 do do20 Kits ass and No 1 doJust received and for sale by
Entil3 sti-LLEA do ItIIKRTSON.

i n LAZED RrA.LI. PAJPEILS AT OLDRA of.cas. for IWO Iv,
W. P. MARSHALL.

87 Wood iftrofst

aOBf WALL.PAPEIIBI, 11011PERA.The; leading Depot i 8 at., the olcr etind:--.I.llthor eome end 'boy. -
W NIABSIFIALL,

- -87 Woodetteet.
Vk OAii-46 vtujuE9:l.llll i66l{.}.ASiWad. instoreand for Bale lby

RRYMIR
. /f/A /OA Woodstreet:

Bragg to Invade Kentucky

HEADQUARTERS WALNUT HILLS, }VICKSBURG., June 13, 1863.A ride along the enemy's lines devel-oped a change in their positions.The-.enemy's batteries were silent on allsides, only a few riflemen firing on oursappers.
Our bombardment continues with vigor.We have more guns in position.Deserters coming into our lines to-dayreport the men and line officers discon-tented and only prevented from desertingby the hope that they may be honorablysurrendered in a few days. Blair's recon-noissance between the Yazoo and BigBlack revealed no signs of the enemywithin thirty miles and every useful thingdestroyed for fifty miles around.

Breckenridge, it is said, has beatenJackson.
Our position is equal to one hundredthousand men.
LATER, June l4.—Nothing of impor-tance has transpired in the last twenty-fourhours.
The firing on our batterieshas slackenedand the enemy rarely replies.The rebels are believed to be erec!ingenterior line works, preparatory to fallingback.

Abont one hundred of the enemy arereckoned to be killed and wounded daily byour sharyshooters,
Oar wounded are well cared for in thefield hospitals.
The health and morale of the army isgood.

!- Chaplain Eaton, Superintendent of thecontrabands here, is making arrangementsto withdraw to a safe place the large num-bers ofnegroes which have collected here,Gen. Osterhans holds Black RiverBridge without interruption.The Paymasters commence paying thetroops immediately.
The prospects of a siege look brighterand brighter, but..nofears are entertainedfor the result

URFREESBORO, June IS—Bragg hasundoubtedly received reinforcements ofbrigades—Bates, Clayton and Church-these, with Brown's brigades of Mc-Cormick's division are left behind to formnew divisions off' Stuart's and Hardee'scorps. Bragg now has eighteen brigadesof iufantry and cavalry.There are indications of a co-operationwith Buckner from Knoxville. Bragg isabout to assume the offensive and invadeKentucky, striki❑g about Mountcello orCarthage, in East Tennessee.Buckner has a large force and is rapid-ly organizing for offensive operations.The exempted men, who have beenburning saltpetre and nitre in East Ten-nessee, have been armed by Buckner, toguard the rear, and aid in gathering theimmense crops of wheat. The Union'lneu, who planted wheat largely, in thehope of Burnside reaping it, have turnedtheir stock into the fields to destroy it.They despair of Union troops reachingtheir district to avail themselves of thecrops.

TELEGRAPHIC.
OFR FORCES AT VICKSBURG,
Seige ProgressingFavorably
TRIM PIRRD INTO BY MRS

New York City Requests theAdministration to ReinstateGeneral McClellan.

EOM

PITTsBIIEGII,MANKMT:a
careraily Revised noel ilOrrecilEd try:nrown Connuserelat Reporter.,

OFFICE OF Tog Ssminev Illmixtso Posy.Prratssuann, June 19th, tilexi.Itcning k .—The markets daring the weekhave come to a dead leek: Infact, the principalbusiness hous -5 have de:idei to close for thePresent on awottnt of the -threatened raid on onrri'Y. TheAlealers on Wood street hold a meetingand one 'burn eosedtheirhouses, which will, nodoubt, be followed tip by others, it 'being theheight ofnonsmse toattempt to transactbusinessunder the existing excitement: -this state ofBl-ain will only last a few daya. The news at tire-sent is very conflicting, no two d'atiatches agree-ing in regard tothernovero,nts of the rebels. Ifthey should come this way we will insure thema reception that is not noted in the- WIS. nef6reoar next weekly report the issue will be made orthe attempt abandoned: 'The Railioada.finstffe-sin e accepting freighk.for the East limit furthernotice; this of course tends to depress matters,.besides, ourrivers are down to low water:so:thatbtu jams through that channel is entirely cut off,Most of our light draught boa's have succeededin reaching lower ports where they willbe calls Iinto requisition to do the transporting trade' ofthe West and Southwest. There is et ibis time,fourteen new beats at the landing, most of- theta'are nearly ready to depart but will be unable to,do so nail we have a rise of water. Among-(henumbers there are 'three large side=wheel steam-er?, intended for the trade of the Mississippi,"there are a number of others under contract.—Money matters are about as unsettledas Wier, 03the street moneycan easily be obtained ft)._r gondParerat a low rate of discoinat In regard hi?'the leading articles of trade we have few changesto note, the demand being principally cenfineil:to meet the w nth of the local trade. Flour. hasundergone no change, a few hundred ba-reischanged hands at the old figure', the receiptswere light and demand the mina. Grain—memarket continues very dull, no person being anx-ious to operate et the prevailing rates. Theamount that changed hands was smell. floe nThe market nut so firm, but there is a fair amountof transactions averaging from 6 000 ta 10.00 bblsprincipblly for home demand,' Our dealers havea grod supply on hand. Groceries—The marketwaasteady with a good trade demand; the rateswere unchanged.ard there is a fair amount in fir.'hands,
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- AatvFranklin. Bennett;liilDL
B=o wowe.Gallatin. Clarke. do
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DEPARTIED.P'ranklin. BennettBrowner/11e.tiallatizt. Clarke. ,do •

Alle.—The following aro the new rates set bythe manufacturers:
bbla hfbbls bhls hf bblaX

Kennet-. 9$7OO450iOO350 X
.7 S

"'•

..5800
50

4OO
00Brown Stout bbl 800 IPorterApplets—Sales ofRosetta at$3 375 Vhbl.Anhes—Sales of Soda 434; Refined do 5,4;Causno Alkali 84,1 Nitrate at 8,®8%; Potashand Pearls at

Butter scarce and in demand, Sales roll at11„g,141lc Fricesnomiaal.Bacon—Mnrlttt steady with a fair demand.Since our last a fair rmunt Sas changed handsWe note 119 follows- 15000 fils.Shoulderas36@lo7kci,'6.000 'Ss Sides, 7,,/,'®75.4c; 8,000 lbs Plana flaw. 8-5 d0.1:8 14e; 5,000 lbs S L Bann. 10e; 3,000 lbs can-1vassed S C Hams, 11c; 2,000153 clear sides at NCr3lBc•
Beeswax—Steady at 38®400Al lb.Beane—pales ofsmall white 14 nay at $275®300.

mßooma®—Sbsort gsoo®sda7dogfor com-
Fluarkete and Tubs--The following are the ifactory or wholesale rates. From store they,areselling at the customary advance. Buckets,plain insides 'P (toren $2 20; painted inside, $2 25;ra.rnisb ed $2 ' hoops, $2 65; Tube, No 1, 3bonne, dozen, Si;sNo 1,2floors, $8 37; 2, $775

Luar'
No 3 s6s25037N0; H4.$4 2.Half Bushels, sealed $

50; heeler El No
5,
Xs; Waeh-de.

Itag -s--Unehanged: 'ales best Seemless 2 bushelats,6o 1.1101. Sties of Burlaps at $30436Cooperage.—Sales of new Oil barrels, 52,55;second handed -2- _1). Flour barrels 4`4500,Candles advances: dipped 14e1F4 16; Moul14e: Star 20®T,e; Storing 14®15c. ds.
t'heese—The new is Soginme to arrive morefreely, sales ofnew wore made at lila for Creamand :I®9llc fur W sales of old at the formerrates.
Crackers. The advanced rates are as follows:Water Soda . 7

SugaroButter ,3,4c Bostonton
...... 73-4 c

SPECIA_L NOTICES.

go I
l'otton Yarrifi.No. 5 to 10 (a $O9O per ,q),No 16 @sllo per lh"11&l2@ IU3 17 @/10 '

""13 00 105 " " •18 @I 07 " ""14 (IA) 110 "
" "19 108 ""15 @110" " "

20 @1 10 "No. 400 ® 490 p,er d?z+Dlo. 800 470 per doz.' 500 (a 4-.•Ixo • " ®46" 600 @ 46140 " I " 1,000 @45@ "

Carpet Chain assorted c010r5............ 50 cts per Ib
Candlewick .white, un or 15 cuts.... 50 ets •.

Cotton Twine, 75 "

Bat:inv. common 75
50Eagle sheeting (.(243- e. per .Y.J.

(its "

Niagara do rte, per yard:Term 8 Ne't cash.suppDrie d ufor oFrit—Marl:et contains an amplelyordinary
erularSalesofPeaches, $2 75@3 00 per 'nigh:

urposes. Prices lower.APplie, $1 20011 25.Dri.l Reef—Prices have advanced; sales ofSugar Cured at lle; Canvassed do 1234@.13.3„recipts have largelrfallon ciff,andprice. have stiffened, Wenoto sales at 15c 16 Vdoz.
Flour—The sales of the week show that theoperations were very limited and confined to lotsfor local purposes• Prices since our last have de-clined a shade Sa'es were made at lower figures.The stock in first hands isnot large. but the de-mand W9.8 small. With the exception of a fe*wagon leadv there were noreceipts. In the East-ern and w astern cities the market was dull andprices drooping. A moderateamount of transac-tl, ions were mode at the following rates: Extra,506e5 60; Extra Family, $6-6 25@8 50; salesof some very choice brands at $6 7.5@7• Wagonlots continue to sell at various Prices,riah-1 he demandduring the week was steadyand ,ales regu'ar. Ourdealers have a good 'sup-P'Y on hand. Among the sales were Mackerel;sales of 30 lif tibia N0.2, $5 50• 00 bb's Large No:3.1 i fO®7 75; al do medium No • 3, $7; 30 hi do.do do medium. $4 12: 40 do do NO. 2, $5 50.herrings, saes Is bbls new Baltimore, s7@7 25.Sales 1U hf bbls white fish, 16.

Size, Gas Pipe.Per Foot.och .................. I ktch .....

„...- . .
.... .R 3.............. !?7 do a, so' 234 do ..

.......

.........90do e 3 do
...... 304do 4c 3% do

.............

tiO1 do ..................19a 4 do...... 300..................260 5 do . 275Grain—The market during the week has beenvery dull, the mks being .confined altogether toemail lots for local purposes. Certain descriptionswere aloglected altogether. The nominal rateswere for red Wheat, $1 15@1, 20; white/ $1 251.43130, Rve.80485e..C0rn,73075e. OataW62oBarley dull: no dedrand. Inthe absence ofsalesthe above are the nearest rates that we can fur-nish. tiering Barley held at-1,20.Groceries—A') arket steady: the following,are the sales:Sugar-15 hhds Orleans, 1.234c:10 do Cuball.4.@IMe: 10 do l'orto Rico were. sold at 1214c;bblsprushed,ls:7tie. 20 do Coffee A, I.P.lie ; 20 doB4fyl4J/c.
MolnAseg—Sales /10 bbls old at 55@56e:do new, 59@00c.

coffee—Steel+ 40 sacks Rio at 33@M3ic. Javais held at 40('42e.HAY—Salesat the scales at sl6@lBttton.Hides—Sales 150dry flint at 20e; dull.iron alla !Ifni%

I : Great Toilet Triumph .CRISTADORO,6I EXCELSIOR lIAIRDir .NO LEAD, NO LIME,E NO NITRATE 010SILVER; acts instantaneously ; never fails;produces all the shades rf black and brown.PAZ ies who were difsatistled with other Dyes.use thif with invariable satisfaction.Manufaotured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 Astorlouse, New York, SoldeverYwhero, and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers.Price. sl.sl 60 and $3per box, aecording to sineiul4.cikwlmoc,
chili. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HORSEI_l liniment, pint bottles at fifty cent; each,for lameness, cuts, galls, colic.ere It
ike-,walllranted cheaper than as other. It is need by all[ the great horsemen on Log Maud courses. Itwill not curering bone norsoavio, as there is noliniment in existence that, will. What it is sta-ted to cure it positively does. No owner ofhor-ses trill be without it atter trying one bottle.One. do.0 revives and often saves the life ofanover-heated cr driven horre. For colic andbelly-aotte tt has.never failed. Justas sure asthe sun rises just sosure is this valuable Lini-ment

by
to be the- -Norse -embrecation of the day.New York: [

Sold all druggists. Office, 56 Cortlandt Street,
my'r:d. , •Price c;.:15 and 50 cents Fold by all druggists.-&w - [

pasta about Brandrettee.plile„
New CAe.Westchester Co, N. Y,Oot. A 1874Mr., El. Tax &vat; &Innings Xditer &no ••Relns.s/ieati r• ' " -

- Dear Sir— would state that I was induced touse BRANDRIAIPSPIIILS, through therecom-mendation of.johnE. Swift,of Croton, Westches-ter 000nty , who was entirely-restored to healthby their use: Helmsick for someIwoYeas% vecostive and dyspeptic
, and ho tried everythingntbut was not relieved. Finally. hetookoneBran-dreth's Alleverydayfora week. and adose oflitPills every dayfor three days, and then took onePill every day, withan occasional dose dais. inone month he was abletoto work, andiri threemonths he well. raining 40g°peends In wnsht.Yearstruly.- MIDWAIID P,DY.

Wativonegrag Ot orrY. as:EdwardTurd: beingdub, sworn, says that heresides in the town of New Castle: that someroans ago he was verysick with a sore on hisleg.which hadbeen running for over tlve,yearee thathe was also much distressed bya painin his chest.and besidesvary costive and elYsnePtles, that af-ter trying variousremedies and manyphysician&he commenced unlit Bramireth'sPills.six to Muhlthree times aweak, and at the end ofonemonth.too sore on his leg:healed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely eared oi oestlyeneuN d.ve-..napEda and pain. and las retellibed wen OM'since.
. - EDWARD PURDY.Sworn to before Me. this inhale,' ofOet. Mt.

nolMALCOLMOMITS,Justiceofthe Peace.Sold by ThomasRodpath, Diamond AlleyPittsburgh.

WILSOWS PILLS
PIM Bar Iron. Sligo Tr:114'to 6 by %to 1 inch,3 to 6 by 1",4 to 114 '. .. 20 4',

ii,,i.)l,4(ky 94 to N '
-- 64, 4itorme Shoe Iron.8%4 to I by 5-16 to 74 inch 634 5Heavy Band Iron.2t06 by 1., 4 and 3-16 inch
.....-sy, 41,

A'
13)i to IA by_.•,/, and 3-16 inch_

.......
-......6_14 43:.to 1% by

,

' and 3-16 inoh..-,.......- 6N. 5ji to "4/. by and 3-16 inch...._'
...,. ... 6% 534Hoop and Light Band....

• CI:UMinh. 6X 5 , •• hlq 411fa: ........bra-..
.

:::::::: ...... :::......:....::::i'T g'A • ALL KINDS :OF HEADACHE.i tot,.in6 5ZA' inch.w •tiinch
...............

-----
...................

... 'OA 6 1/4 VIVILSON*O3 PILLS are the result of" B,l'''' .. 1 4,; . •----:
....

;
..... • ;

.....

;.,......-7% 7:54 ' 'olv long investigation and carefulconductede'd. 00M-1, ..extra..... all Cut.noops. evneriMents having been in use Many Year&
Bound and Square. during which time they have prevemted. andre•

1 to 2,;:c i inch
_. 614 4 1 lieved a vast amount of, pain and suffering from236 to 23,4' inch

.................................... 6"4 4 Headache, whether onmating- in the nervous33to % inch .........
...

___ ..... .

..............
...6l• 4 syguina or from a deranged date of the stomach.

to 4 inch..._, ......
.

........................... 4 They may be takall at all times, with Perfect
,5 .N and % inch...........................

._
._ ~ 4 afety, witnont makmg ensable ~i /He and

inch_

; th,,. ccienc.„ c/' any disagreeabie tans. readers it) and 9-16 inch__ '—''

i 1 41,4 easy to administer them to children.) and 7-16 inch.-- ......................
........_ f, , 4y, By the me of theca Pills the periodic to_

g;
16 inch.. .........................-

........... .... 4' 5 • tacks of /rem.* or Wick. Zreadache 122.7 be pro.
14 in

.............................. .._ ..........
... 4 W. vented; and if taken iti the commencement of

:,.
......._ ...

............Ev 54 an attack immediate relief ofpain and sickness
3-16 inch-

Oval Iron. w.llbe obtained:;.;..- , ' -3tto 114 inch.
....................................

-. 61 401 They aeldom fail in removing Nausea and
to % inch

-...-
.....6 44" Headmille, to which females arego sublet t.

• ch
inch_
F' -

4
They=act gentlyon the bowels—removing Co.tivenees4 . .ISheet Iron.No. 10to 17

- it • • For lotererylifins. Students. Delicate Females,
•-•'' 454 Ml 4 anit'itlf persons of _sedentary habite, the, 4re

18 to 24.....................--- ......
•-• ........

-'' 5 a74 val bl25 and 26----
......... .........

...........-... 514. 6 . Plt It'pees a .4,2xsdtve,•itpovjpg the agglesus."27 . 534- 634 , 21,7114 tone and vigor to the digestive organs.and restoring the natural elasticity and strcagth
Sheets over 23 in. wila dtes.e. 4.311% extra. I. . . of who, morn.

~..
. ,

... -Boiler Iron. 3-16 to 36inch .................... ~.,

'ln BEIVARR OF' COUNTERFEITS
Boiler Beads .. - ..................---....—..- 6Ttalt 1r1m.3-16to in..notover39widar 614 The ginctiluelogya signatures of A. Wit:
•i' 3-16 to in. wide.. ...

—...
...... SON add B. L. PARKES/OCR &ADO

• on
ST.ialikleralteed;L:(n°t 11.*)..:... 4. "...:

.. . . • . each dlieb;.all Druggists.' and an other Dealers in
Potatoes dull:- with cads; a Timiled demand. Medicines. • 'I

nicest 40 c 48 gaper quality.

- A Box will be itmtbg mall. prepaid on
Itileo--Prices have advanced ainceonr last. oeletuf the .•• :

--.- •,-' . "'-
Bale in a regular way at 9@93.6e lb.. ..•salti-Unehanged. Sales made et Si 713411 SO. All crdeL'Pchßocilf_it ad2lls,Be dU'llitoir. S'Saedis—Clover has declined and itiOfly ats 00a5.2%Thn0thr44414,n950, Blazireed !,`...

'• ' 1, ') '''.

I'll ' :' 1_Sliitatii).,-.si.iti, ll:;,`..gtir ,': er B. L.PansTOCK &Yard: . - i . . , 00,,#t
-weessiTettoffieebtittlit ilkottinieattle. ,""' ' "- ' :- ' /- ' ''' '.6,4=t—Woode Is gelliditatNeit.ntintots, ,' -

,~`:'.„4,.......i ---------Prlvreirr 2GlL Pip_Lena._gi--Pricertuornanrunrd White Illh 44••uesuinglullit ' 1 ='
.intiCari7W iusria- sted-taire.422%-1b10346:.-do. do.:tin,net 1.46'49;6c;Litharge;936m, -- -•-

• .%Prindlict CS mokr,llls. PIOM-Selnaln einadL IAnil's,*ouoteasfollimpiCaudg. iti,l4l-mita leet. -ttoebt. 1102 V 428ia4V275; Sal% amid' 1 .Ist 10:12, 3

CUKE
SICK MULDACIIE

CURB
NERVOUS HEADACHE

'I AND NAND, HAYbaY and manure forks, hay edovatonk_, 194 al lee, sostAsos.; anNoythestones andirvclP •

ilsvionttrAsAL, far pie by
1,04N0,Adia. as.- • • •

. AMTWAUfffinnit
c'lr PSBURGH TREATR,itaaaa,asul 6farraqua....«.WM..IIIENDERSON

takssoaca .......
........... OVERINGION

Par,srell tow Olt lit tho sumo ful yourgac-tress

ETIIE henderson,LEE.ho or•will f r the first time es ATti-MaVoURNEEIBI. also as—Laura—Tom-and dancing.myReefer—liancy—an.t Celeslina, with flinging
This ilridny Evening,First time in this country ofthe new Irish Dramaentitled

EClTlEsassas, DIATOERIVEEN.
.............EttieRenderon.

. Baster
f.Rath1een............•Capt,RaTy...

.......Terterpe.....
...._'BTeddy O'lloiike....._iddy.::.,..... ...4........-To.baiolowed 6 ; --:- -

.
,

.
..'STRATAGEMS OP AN ACTRESS.

-...Anniti Ward

-....Stt:L'Henderson...iiitti lsiffen ddenlon 11
Ettie ne.f.T:7lllc Pende 1oTo conclude With

VALENTINE AND 011SONValentine__
...... Annie It'botlie................ .....

.0 Fo
Oraon

_

IterThe river--4.4tugt aveninz at twi-light th ere were 2feat 20 imitate water themetal merge and about a stand.
----

, • For Marietta mid Zemesviiie.i Reeav esgular ilastazismii :stivar IPacigetlPittabuzgai alien' Tneaday, 4p. ta., Zanesville ereryFriday 8 a.m.' THE arEit-ANDSPLENDIDHA- Passenger steamer faIMA. .- GRA-M. Monrnoted above.oe Ayers commander: will leave asboard or to For freight or_passage RPM' onapt Zit. LIVIIIWEITON .t (.10.'

=:11EITTABURGH . AND
PACKET* ----

•

For Beaver—Wenaville--stenbeavMeand 'Wheeling.Leaves Plotaburgh. Every Tuesday—Leaves Wheeled')hursdamatarday.at P.ll A.M.g' Mondaynesday and Fridßeeryay. at A. M. -Wed-

Pa/Mb-THE swim? DUNNINGPassenger simmer, S. C. B &KEILarnes Walter comuninder, will leavese announ-ced above. Fcr&steal or mangearply on boaraor to JAidallCOLLINS & CO. Agts.mayl3

I , AITRAIN.BOAT AGENCY.W . A-Z FiC
Has opened an aloe at

NO 90WATER STREET,Where he trill transact s General SteamboatAgency business,and would solicit a aharo of padronazo from stearobnatmon. a024-lid

I. M. CORNWELL.--.......
...... ICKIIBCORNWELL & ILEUM,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and manalacturers of

Saddlery and Carnane Hardware,St Clair Street. and iNaname Way.(near the Bridee.lmh4 PITTSBURCIII. PA.


